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Line Dance: Eight women and one coach
will perform a line dance to music. The
music will be provided by the teams on
cassette tape. The routines are limited to
2-3 minutes.

Banner: Each team will make a banner
to be placed on the Sigma Chi house by
3:00 pm Thursday, September 27. They
must include the following elements: UCP,
Dates of Derby Days, Sigma Chi,
and the team name

Space Invaders: The intended object of this
event is similar th the video game. There
will be 3 rows of 6 brothers with their backs
turned. Each team will be given 90 seconds
and 25 water balloons to hurl at the brothers.
Only one woman will be allowed to throw
one balloon at a time. She will be required
to stand behind a line approx. 30 feet away
from the first row of brothers. If she steps
on or over the line, the throw will not count.
Two teammates will be allowed to hand the
woman throwing the balloons. The team
with the most points wins.

MIIIMWBI' All“ “Ill.
You‘re 90th to fit right in '_ ' pay you more?

asa E “"8, Te Ilp01ary. = “ Manpower otters greatUltradex". our unlque easy-to ! M
take tests, tells us about your «.5 ' benefits like paid holidays.. . May”! and vacations, lite/healthsldlsabllitiesandworkpreter- ‘ 1 insuranceallexblesdiedule.ermSowecanasslgnyw ; 1*toworkyou'regoodatWork andmore.g See how well you lit in.you’ll Ike dong. And work that M! Become a Manpower Temporary.

YEW SERVICES
Raleigh/Durham/Cary/RTP/Rocky MountGreenvrlle/ K1nston/Faycttcville/Ixturinberg/Oxford



The Delta Epsilon Chapter of
Sigma Chi Fraternity
proudly presents our

15th Annual Derby Days!

The Derby hasn't always been for both fun and fund raising, as the
charitable aspect of the activity didn't come into play until the late 1960's.The original idea for Derby began in 1933 at the Sigma Chi Chapter at theUniversity of Califomia in Berkley.

The Sigs there hosted the "Charming Way Derby" which consisted
of humcrous skits performed by the Sigs whose house then was locatedon Channing Way.

In the fall of 1963, the Sigma Chi Chapter at the University of
Tennessee held a track and field event formulated around the idea of
U. C.. at Berkly's Derby. They were the first group to get the sororitesto compete for fun, games. and honor. The first "new" Derby. as thatTennessee event was known, consisted of the "Miss Modern Years,"
the egg-and-spoon relay, the sack race, tug-o-war and several othercontests.

Due to the popularity of the early Derby Days. some form of theevent has been adopted at almost all of the 222 Sigma Chi Chaptersacross the United States and Canada. But it wasn't until the late 1960'sthat chapters began to combine its' fun and games with philanthropy.After the Cleo Wallace Center became Sigma Chi's nationalphilanthropy in 1967, many chapters found that the Derby was an idealway to raise money for this worthwhile children's center.
Today many Sig Derbies are held to assist funds for the UnitedCerebal Palsy Life enrichment Center for Adults, the UCP ChildDevelopment Center - both located here in Raleigh, and the CleoWallace Center For Children in Colorado. Cerebal palsy is a disorderthat occurs in about one out of 250 live births. Although these peoplehave normal life expectancies, few programs exist which enableadults to participate to their fullest. The center for adults stressescommunity living, skills development and work activities. Each clienthas an individualized program plan and, through a goal setting process,is expected to develop skills leading to greater independence and highproductivity in daily living. The Five Childrens Centers across NorthCarolina have individually planned programs that offer child educationaltherapy and recreation.

The Cleo Wallace Center is a national center for the training andrehabilitation of emotionally disturbed and behaviorally disorderedchildren, located in the mountains of western Colorado.



D]'s

TEXTBOOKS
Buy Your Textbooks

from us
"Home of the used

Textbook"
2416 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC. 27606

832-4125

NCSU I.D.

1990 Derby Days Schedule
Tue. Sept. 25:

Line Dance at SHOOTERS Il 9:30pm
Thur. Sept. 27:

Banners Due.....................................3200pm
Space Invaders.................................3:l5pm
Volleyball ............................... Immed. After

Fri. Sept. 28:
Raffle Money Due............................2:00pm
Hot Shot B-Ball................................3:00pm
Mystery Event........................ Immed. After

Raffle TicketszTo receive the participation award
each active member from each sorority and each
member from the women's colleges must sell ll)
tickets per person. For full participation, leP
will present each team with a plaque of
recognition.

The Brewery &

College Beverage

Raleigh's Party Connection

College Beverage
SPECIALIZING IN KEGS

Reliable Keg Equipment
Imported & Domestic Long Necks

BULK ICE
"The Best in Live Entertainment"

3009 Hillsborough St. 834-7018
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

WE DELIVER
3006 Hillsborough St. 832-7101
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CHI

AND UCP

Introducing Our
Feet!

Performance now hasRollerblade' skatesat our Retail Store
éRo/Ierblade.
Now available

' ”W as low as $85.95
Slap off your bike and these blades for anIrammg experience. Used as a cross dewcc or 10fthese rulicr skates create flcxmllm , balance and enduranez- ISID IN rt (YUJHLE III 1c Sn1p an”!“up qua nu I no IIII

.v.PERFORMANCE
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2712-103 Hillsborough St.
Next to Eckerd’s

Limited Delivery Area

829—3700

*Oliverio’s supports Sigma Chi Derby Days
* Involvement In a Great Cause

Is A Quality Feeling
*Thank You Participants

DELIVERED FREE OR 15 MINUTE

2712-103 Hillsborough St.
Next to Eckerd’s

Limited Delivery Area

829-3700

* ANYTIME
"Ifie Quality In ‘11i£ fistc'

______-__'_ _________ r _____________._.___
' I I 2 Lar e I 2 Large 1 Medium
i ' ' I ' I 3 Carry Out I PizzasI Supreme Pizzas Pizzas upreme I S ciaI $9 75

86 I I: $8pagg‘a’ $9plus tax I $1 3px: tax I nggi I I $6 I ous ax
‘ I I I Cheese and I Item

C“ P H I Cheese and One Item I plus tax I Cheese plus I Item I Plus Our Famous CrustCheese Two Items I O ease flepDegm. am. Our Famous Garlic Crust Cheese.PeppperonIHam and 2 1601 PepsI {Hot Bread SUCKS}
I Round or Square I mung/infigomesppers, (Hot GLUE Bread Sticks) ONIOnaggreglone:pors I I 2 Liters of P905-
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I i ._ _ 7.1... _ Ex 851".” F pares‘03i9c 5.1(D'r85103‘ 3C |



Foundations Edge
A sci—ti adv enture

The Burger Place
Chargrilled juicy burgers

Steak & CheeseHome of the original gyro

Taco DelitesA Mexican experience

Oriental Express
Speaks for itself

Sals PizzaFamous italian dishes

A New Order - deli
Just for the fresh of it

Mary's Beauty Supply
For all your beauty needs

New Afrikan ImagesAn exotic cultural experience

Triangle Embroidery
A personal touch

Personal Projections
Complete makeoversproduct line

Decathalon
(ireels letters and places toput them

Sir Speedy
For all your copying. needs

10-8 (Mon-Fri)
“-5 (Sat)

* Conveniently located on Hillsborough st. across from
D. H. Hill Library

* 2526 Hillsborough st. 833-7577

* Come experience the International Eatery. featuring
daily specrals. (Located on the second floor)

* Also come and visit our variety of specialty shops.

Nutra Sun
The ultimate in tanning &'acrylic nails

Hair MastersHair care for the entire family

The Lookout[let us spoil \oti \\ itlt HUI qualit}entrees tk our ms ll brand otsouthern hospitalit)

T. J. Cinnamons
(ioumiet cinnamon rolls

Starcade
l'amily tun 8; Entertainment

Back Alley Cafe
Freshest food & coldest beerin town

Hair Kiosk
(‘olors and cuts for everyoccasion

The Luggage Shop
High quality low prices

Kandy KomerSatist} your svseet tooth

Jewelery ConnectionAll that glitters is notnecessarily gold

Sams boutiqueleather goods & accessories

Studio I & ll(‘inerna drafthouse

Five 0 CafeFood & fun galore



Cerebral Palsy— Facts and Figures

What is cereme palsv?
Cerebral palsy is a condition caused by damage to the brain during pregnancy, labor or shortly followingbirth. “Cerebral" refers to the brain and “palsy“ to a disorder of movement or posture. It is neither progressivenor communicable. Nor is it “curable" in the accepted sense. although training and therapy can help. It isnot a disease and should never be referred to as such.

What is United Cerebral Palsy?
UCP is a nationwide network ofapproximately 180 state and local voluntary agencies tli(‘l’ atliliaiesi whichprovide services. conduct public and professional education programs and support research in cerebral palsy.Among its founders were many parents of children with cerebral palsy United Cerebral Palsy Associations.lnc.. the national organization. was formed in 1948 to coordinate and assist affiliates Seven years later theUCP Research and Educational Foundation. Inc, was established to stimulate and fund research and the train-ing of personnel. An estimated l.750.000 volunteers devote time and energy to UCP, assisting in all facetsof affiliate and national programs.

What are the causes?
Any damage to the brain. whether caused by defective development. injury or disease, may produce cere-bral palsy. Among the causes is an insufficient amount of oxygen reaching the fetal or newborn brain. Othercauses may be associated with premature birth, Rh or A—B—O blood type incompatibility between parents.infection of the mother with German measles or other viral diseases in early pregnancy. and micro-organismsthat attack the newborns central nervous system. Most causes of cerebral palsy are related to the childbearingprocess and. since the condition is not inherited. the condition is Often called congenital cerebral palsy. Aless common type is acquired cerebral palsy; head injury is the most frequent cause. usually the result ofmotor vehicle accidents, falls. or child abuse.
What are the effects?

Cerebral palsy is characterized by an inability to fully control motor function. Depending on which partof the brain has been damaged and the degree of involvement of the central nervous system. one or more ofthe following may occur: increased or decreased muscle tone; spasms; involuntary movement; disturbancein gait and mobility; seizures; abnormal sensation and perception; impairment of sight. hearing or speech;and mental retardation.
How many people have cerebral palsy?

lt is estimated that some 500,000-700,000 children and adults in the United States manifest one or moreof the symptoms of cerebral palsy. With the current low birth rate in the United States and a real reductionin the occurence of congenital cerebral palsy. there are fewer children being born with this condition. Thus.it is roughly estimated that currently about 3.000 infants are born with the condition each year and some 500pre-school age children acquire cerebml palsy annually.
Can it be prevented?

Yes. Measures of prt-w-ntion are increasingly possible today Pregnant women are tested routinch lor illt' lth
factor and. if Ith negative. they can bc immuni7i-d \\ ithin 72 hours alter the prcguancy tcruimati-s and prt-wnt
advi-rsc (‘tHlSl'tlllClK'CS of blood incompatibility in a subsequent prcgnancy. ll the woman has not lm-n un-
intiuizcd. the (fillSt‘tlltt‘nL‘t'S of blood inmnnpalihilit} in the ll('\\ horn can he pru'cntcd by exchange transfusion
in tlic hahv. If a newborn babt‘ has jaundice. this can be trcatcd cllcctiwly by photothcrapy in the hospital
nurscrv. 'l‘lic iucrciisi-d us'c of 'llt'tHl'dl‘tll intcnsivc cari' units. particularly for "ltiglrrisk" infants. has hclpcd
to dccrcasc thc (K‘Cllrrt'lltl‘ of u'rcbral pals}: ()tlicr pru‘cntit'c programs arc directed toward reducing cxpostirc
of pregnant women to virus and other infections, unneccssart exposure to X-rats. drugs and medications andthe unitrol of diabetes, anemia and other nutritional deficiencies. ()f great importanu‘ are optimal \tcllle-ingprior to conception, adequate prenatal care and protecting children from accidents or iniuri.
Can cerebral palsy be treated?

"Mziiizigciucut" is a lx-ttcr \\ord than ' trciitinciit." \lauagcincut (‘1)ll\l\l\ ol hclpiiig thc thild tlt'lllt‘Vl' inau-muui potcutial in growth and tlt‘U'ltlplllt'lll This should bc startml as calls as possiblc uith idctitilitatioti olthc \crt \ouiig child \tho mat li.i\c lll'\l lopini~iil.il disoidcrs. .\ llt.ll|.t)_[t'lllt‘lil piogriiiii tan lilt'll iu' slaitodprompth to mcludc attcuttou to thc child s Illll\l'lll( Ill. lcaruing. spccch. licai'ing. social and ciiiotioiial (ltfit'lAopnwnt. Such programs utilize ph\'siciaiis. tliciapists. uliicators. nurse-s. social \torlscrs. and otlii-r prolcssionalsto .L\\l.\l thc latiiilt' as \\cll as tllt‘ child. (Icrtaiu ltthllCililtIllN. surgcrt. and bran-s arc smucliiiiis iiscd to llll‘ )r(l\(‘Iticnc and iuusclc Ultl'tllll'dlltfit or to prim-tit and uirrcct dclormit},
As the child grows up, he or she mat rupiiri- support sers'iu-s such as attendant carc.special education. \vwalional training, li\ing acciumnixlations. counseling. transportprograms. and t‘!llpl()_\'lll(‘"t oplmrtunitics, all'csscntial to thc (lewlopiug adult.nccd. most of all. the opportunity. to “w as normally as pussihlc in our socii-tt.

0 UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY Improving the Quality of Life
for the Ablerl and Disabled

uintiimiug therapyiitioii. rccrcation/leisurcl’coplc with ccrchral pals}

fl



Sub CC) OreDareSD7t‘dd : HUI ERIIC Iwear THE-1C In."aaranfew VI;

RaleighNCSUHillsooroug h SI
833-3535

Sub Conscious Subs

1227 KILDAIRE FARM RD.OFFER EXPIRES

ITALIAN .....................................www.mmimm.Woodman.“
2. AHERICANOOMBO .........................www.mmm.
3. SUBWSPECIAL.............

4. “Al 5 CHEESE .....................2.8hand but.WM
5. TURKEY II CNEESETurkeyMW
6. MAWII OIEESE ......................Speed “an mm.W
7. PEPPEROM 9 CHEESEIn WM.
9. I DOESSEWe. provolone
9. VEGETARIAN (Choice of two)W.when and
19. EATIALLIGHEESE

I
I
II

We
Deliver

1227 KILDAIRE FARM RDOFFER EXPIRES

Steaks*Prime Roast

44‘9 Q‘1 O'ir‘f'fY1Vi.n g 'I,

AConscious

"No One Else Measures Up"

You've Tried The Rest Now Try TheBest
*Hot Steak Subs*PhiIIy

Beef*lmported Ham*Pizza Subs*Authentic Italian
Bread From New York*Five Foot Subs & Party

Trays Avaiable
IYIOJ w” "I v IT‘LEdI"W'

Cary‘SaItboy Village
T227’Kudawe :ann Ra

:mc IH‘,‘ ;I*~.a«ram 99'I 31.0!4’») Maw A“ o“ .,Ix;

Sub Conscious Subs

1227 KILDAIRE FARM RD.OFFER EXPIRES

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK ..........................Western W-M,modm I popcorn.
STEAK II CHEESE (0! MUSHROOMS)Western Wandm01 mushrooms.
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST ..................M I.“didon "out.

14. CHEESEBURGER ............................Lun ground mone...
ROAST BEEF SUPREIE .......................Pn‘mo Ion-ed but, bacon. MaMa
SAUSAGE ...........................................him “may. spaghetti-auc-uuoodgmnm mm.
PAST'RAMI 435 5.75WMarni. German mum

19. REUBENWindy-mimamScum-um
19. TUNA SALAD 6.75
so. CLUBSUB5mmhummfluyambm.

____-________________I

1227 KILDAIRE FARM RDOFFER EXPIRES

——————————————P--—-—--—”““P---—'--“----“-‘——------——-I Sub Subcfifig ' SWQ
' aw I °C’c : 9c i I Dc II A onscious I A onsaous , ans: ous ' 4;; onscious1'. On: 5;.WUp” I "No One Else lemma Up" No On. Elu thug". Up I ”No On- Elu m,“ 09‘ I
I l I Off I
: A? '03a?“e I 12" SUB Any Large "' I 25¢ :, _ 9 I SIDE ORDER I 2 Topping I Large Drinks I
I Sandwich I LARGE DRINK Pizza Sub :
I WE DELIVER I WE DELIVER I WE DELIVER WE DELIVER II NOT VALID WInggégTHER OFFER-3| NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS NOT VALID WIngzgtgg/agTHER OFFERS I NOT VALID ““2335" OTHER OFFERQ
: HILLBOROUGH ST. HILBEggFSISOSUGH ST HILLBOROUGP ST I HILLBOsgiOSUGI-I ST I' I :

IL



SHOOTERS II
PROUDLY SUPPORTS

SIGMA CHI

IN THE FIGHT AGAINST

THE DERBY TABLOID

15th ANNUAL

DERBY DAYS

CEREBRAL PALSY

DERBY DADDY

(Lower Level Next To Andy's Pizza) M att TeSkey

‘ (‘oncert 'l‘-Shirt/lmported Rock Posters
(lire. Rl€.\l. (ii‘utelul Dead. Pink Floyd. Metalliczt. EVENTS OHAIRMAN
hundreds more
l'nique. (‘olorl'ul (iuatemalen Clothing and Accessories
100% hundwoven. hand-ch ed shirts. pants. dresses. Ti Ijackets .vests. ponchos. scarves. wallets. purses. Matt Sda ehruceletsbelts. huts. taims and more
Awesome Tie-Die Shirts---—Ruleighs l‘inest
Stickers and Postcards TABl-O'D CHAIRMANWe Specialize in HR NH!“ 1. DE“) accessories

Check it Out Now! .
With This Coupon Good Fo ETIC saunders

10% ()ff
Any Purchase



NC. State

We're Back

Pizza Transit Authority
WhenflmbpizzePTAcaneatoyou.
828-0200

The PTA “3 Ior 1” Promise

2.
All 3 pizzas yOu receive are made to the same high standardsas a Iull price DIZZB No slumping,
This IS not a gimmick to get you to PTA and then add chargesThere are no hidden charges or inflated prices. Compare ourprices to the competition

3. Your pizzas are FREE rt they are not ready wunm 10 minutesof the promised time. (Fer larger orders we are sorrywe cannot guarantee y0ur whole order, but youwill receive 3 oi y0ur pizzas FREE.)
4. We will greet you promptly and courteously
5. Yes out ingredients are the best

6. It you desire

3 POI 'me 2 '0' meMIC!W PRICE 0'super Pickup 890cm Super Delivery SneadMIN-maufieuetmvu Influx-AnyMoOenetEeuuvuue
AW." FREE I Abeoluieiy FREE Ionce 0000 won coupon orren 0000 wow cowou

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTI'QI “PM

eveilebie. We use 100% realmozzarella cheese. freshvegetables andquality meets
only one or twopizzas. we willbreek downOur pricesIor one Ortwo pizzasand onlyadd e $1 00cherge.

Because we are willing towork 3 YlMES a hero toearn yOu' busmeee Weknow we cannot take youtor granted VOu are thereason we are here I piedge ascompany presnoenl end IOunOerrhel you will always receive thebest and toendlrest servrce Iromeach PTA employee We loot br-werd to semng yOuSincerely. Rcchard end Alt-eon 3 Dec

AT EITHER LOCATION AT EITHER LOCATION'00? VALID wm-r ANV omen once

valuable coupon
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

MEDIUM SINGLE TOPPING

$3 4&5 tax
Pckanly

Notvalttwithmyotherofler
—----‘-’---..‘----’--

Two Fajitas. TwoDrinks 8i Chips

R__,../3l)ll Hillsbnrnugh Sl.lIlL‘ Bilyhl \L'Ht‘“ lelu'
.\

Rum“ lrunl ('ollczc lieu-mu—_————————————_——————————-‘——.-—'
Bucketli
Only $6.00
(Domestic Only)One (,Toupon per person per \isit.

Expires 12-31-90.

Lunch Special For Two
Only $3.99

(Excluding Toppings)the coupon per personpenisit.I-.xpiresl2-3]-‘NI.

Derfiy Days at NC. State

Derby Days at NC. State was startedfourtecn years ago.
Since tfie event normaIIy consisted‘of teamsfrom (le sororities
on campus, our cfiapter decided to stickzoitfi tradition. :However,
because tfiere were on[y two sororities on campus at tfic time, we
didn t quite Have tfic competition or involvement we wanted. jiorthese reasons, we decided to invite teams from tfie tfirec areayirLs
schools to participate in tfiefun and‘qames.

'Ifiis year we have teams participatingfrom 515m Kappa,
Z-eta ‘Iau flIpfia, lefia Defta Ti, and‘filpfia Tfii sororities;
andMeriditfi, Teace, andSt. {Mary's CoIleges. 'Lacfi team
participates infundlraising, spirit events, andfietd‘even ts.

'L‘vents wiff 5e fieldalfweekfiseptember 25-29) and dine
is a schedufe of events witfiin today; 'Deroy ‘2"abtoid.~ Ttease
feeffrze to stop by and enjoy tfrefun amigames, and fielp raise
moneyfor cfiarity.

Sigma Cfii Derby Days



Sigma Chi would like THE
to express its' appreciation ‘
to the following patrons: 3 AMERICAN

The Cutting Edge TISING
WMmhL , FEDERATION
Char Grill

Readers Comer
Tl‘ T ‘h ' " '

5111913111132?“ Wishes SIGMA CHI

AmericanTRElerriiisriglgolgederation {Ind UCP all the beSt

132?; ‘ m thelrflght against

Ma“ “my Cerebral PalsyKatie Harris
Jerry Garcia
Barney Baker Meeting October 4th

3rd Floor Student Center
Senate Hall

Volleyball: This event will be held on the Sigma
Chi volleyball court. Each match will be decided
by the first team to reach seven points for every
match except the finals, which will be played to
eleven. In the finals you must win by two points.
The team will consist of four women and one

Sigma Chi and UCP
would like to thank the
following participants

of the 1990-91
coach or five women. Derby Days:

Hot Shot B-Ball: This will be a basketball hot fUp/ia @efta {Pi
shot competition similar to the one for Greek .
Week. There will be one person chosen for each 559m Kappa
team shooting. You will have 60 seconds to make Zeta Tau “prfia
as many baskets from the designated X's that will alpfia Tfii
be marked on the Sigma Chi court. You must Teaee CoIIege
have one foot on the X when you shoot, and you 5mm Mary ’5 Cogege
must rebound the ball back. There will be 3 X's Mereditfi C0[[efle
on the court, the one nearest goal will be worth
1pt., the next nearest 2pts., and the farthest 3 pts.
The winner will be decided by the team with the
most points.



On Behalf of SIGMA CHI, GLO PRODUCTS,

proudly shares in the support of the UNITED CEREBRAL

PALSYFOUNDATION.

PiNE

// @6L04/ y
(6/? PRODUCTS, INC.


